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For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Albany —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 1 7
Louisville —Oct. 2 0
Atlanta —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 17
Memphis —Oct. 2 1
Baltimore —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 17
Milwaukee —Nov. r t
Binghamton —Oct. 2 1
Minneapolis —Oct. ig; Nov. 16
Boston —Oct. 21 Nov. 5
Newark —Oct. 2 2
Bridgeport —Oct. 2 9
New Haven —Oct. 2 7
Buffalo —Oct. 2 2
New York —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 1 7
Chicago —Nov. 1 2
Pittsburgh —Oct. 21
Cincinnati —Oct. 2 2 ; Nov. 5
Providence —Oct. ig;Nov.5 16
Cleveland —Oct. 2 3
Reading —Nov. Q
Columbus —Oct. 2 6
Rochester —Oct. 21 and 2 8
Dayton —Oct. 2 7 ; Nov. 1 7
Rockford —Nov. 1 7
Detroit —Oct. 2 2
St. Louis —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 1 7
Erie —Oct. i g; Nov. 16
San Francisco —Oct. 2 7
Harrisburg —Oct. 2 1
Scranton —Oct. ig; Nov. 16
Hartford —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 17
Springfield —Nov. 9
Hawaii —Nov. i o
Syracuse —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 1 7
Indianapolis —Oct. 21
Toledo —Oct. 2 0 ; Nov. 1 7
Kansas City —Oct. ig
Utica —Oct. i g; Nov. 16
Los Angeles —Oct. 2 o ; Nov. V Worcester —Oct. 2 2

Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
ATLANTA
T he Atla nta Chapter began its Fa ll meetings on Thursday, September
the 24 th with an excellent dinner followed by a most interesting discu ssion
of "W ha t Is Wr on g With Cotton ". Mr. J. E. Conwell was the speaker
of the evening a nd being himself a d irt fa rmer as well a s President of the
Georgia Cotton Growers Co- operative Association he was most highly
qualified to tell the ills of cotton.
Mr . Conwell went back to the beginning and told of conditions in the
cotton industry when he was a you ng fa rmer feeling his way. He t ol d of
having gone through many periods of low price cotton when the price
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was even lower than today. H e explained that be paid for a fa rm with
5 -cent cotton.
Mr. Conwell told us that the cotton fa rmer was not in the bad predicament that is universally thou ght; that is, those who have learned to
live at home. H e told of having dinner with one of his fa rmer friends
wher e th ere wa s a ve ry su mpt u ou s mea l se rved a nd the va lu e of pu r cha sed
food wa s less tha n ten cents.
T he fa rmer, we were told, should combine into co- operative organizations
just the same as other unions and stabilize the price on a fa ir basis. By
co- opera tive ma rk eting and buying a nd stu dy a better gra de of cotton cou ld
be produced at a lower cost.
Everyone enjoyed Mr. Conwell's talk very much. Nu merou s questions
were a sked a nd a bly a nswered. We a ll a re bett er prep a red in ou r own problems as a result of this very instru ctive meeting.
A large number of business execu tives were present at our meeting as
guests. T hey were most interested in the work that the Atla nta Chapter
ha s u ndertak en.
Ou r next meeting will be on "Sta nda rd Costs in Cotton Mills ". E. G.
Fields, well known certified public accountant will deliver an address on
the subject. T h e best practices of cost accounting in the cotton mills will
be explained by Mr . Fields. A la rge grou p of cotton mill execu tives will
be present a t th e mee ting.
Ou r President, Mr . Pa u l Millians, introduced the many visitors and expressed his pleasure at such a large attendance and enthu siasm a t t h e first
meeting. T he Atlanta Chapter .promises to go fa r forwa rd under his able
leadership.
T h e Atla nta Chapter was honored in having present at their first Fa ll
meeting C. R. Ogsbury, past President of the famous Ha rtford, Conn.
Chapter. Mr. Ogsbu ry made a short talk on the spirit and personnel of
all N. A. C. A. Chapters. Glad you came Mr. Ogsbury, hope you will
come ma ny times.

BINGHAM TON
Bingha mton Cha pter opened u p the fa ll sea son with a ba ng on September
23. Edmu nd S. La Ro se, Assist a nt T r ea su rer of Ba u sch & Lomb Co., gave
a v ery interesting and instructive lecture on "Less Unemployment Throu gh
Business Control ". Eighty -six were in attendance, including a number of
local bu siness executives. The Cha pter ha s a complete schedu le of meetings
for the entire year. T he next meeti ng wi ll be held on October 7 a nd will
be a joint meeting with Syracuse, Scranton, and Utica Chapters and will
be held at Bingha mton.
The outsta nding topic in the socia l circles of t he Cha pter is th e ma rri a ge
of our debonair Director of Membership, Don J. Duvall, to Miss Arvida
Ra msey. Don has been efficiency personified as a Membership Director
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and if Mrs. Duval detects any la ck o f a tt entio n she will know Don is out
a fte r m em be rs fo r th e Chapter.
Morris Knapp is ta k ing his job of President seriou sly a nd is checking u p
on a ll of the Directors to ma k e su re th a t they a lso ta k e their jo bs seriou sly.
In spite of his attention to his duties he mana ges to find time to play a
little golf now and then. Afte r watching Bernie Wolcott for the season
he says golf is a fu nny ga me. Bernie did not dream last spring of breaking 100 this yea r. N o w h e is complaining because he lost in the Ka lura h
tournament with a snappy 97.
BRIDGEPO RT
Ho w about reporting items of interest for the Bulletin. Wh a t better
way is the re to pro mot e t he feeling of good fe llowshi p in th e Cha pt er du ring the coming season than through the medium of the Bulletin. Should
you be ba shfu l of you r own a ctivities, you ma y ha ve a news item of a member that wou ld be interesting to the other members. Either mail to E. F .
Rank in, c/ o Ha ndy & Ha rma n, or phone 3 -4143.
By the way, do you know the team to which you belong? If not, get
in touch with our Vice - President, J. W . Mu rra y, who will give you this
information. T o date the only team supplying news items has been the
"MASH IE S" a n d it so h a p pen s th a t yo u r d ire ct or of p u b li cit y is a me mb er
of this team. Now should the " M A S H I E S " walk away with the prize,
well I wonder.
Mr . G. F. Ferriter of the Genera l Electric Co., Ca pta in of the " M A S H I E S " had a get- together of the members a t his home, to discu ss ways and
means of maintaining a credita ble sta nding for the tea m. This shows real
interest and will produce results.
At the last meeting of the officers and directors of the chapter it wa s
voted to ha ve two captains present at all fu ture board meetngs. As some
very interesting discussions take place at these meetings it behooves those
selected to be present.
We n o te th e following members, Alpheous Winter, Newton Hoyt, Ja mes
W . Mu rr a y a nd J . L. McIntosh will a ct a s lieu tena nt colonels for the Community Chest's 12th annual campaign, which will be the most important
in its history. T he chest certainly deserves credit for knowing where to
go for workers a nd j u st wa t ch it go o ve r th e top wit h t his qua rtet.
W e are glad to welcome as a new member of the Bridgeport Chapter,
Chas. L. Johnson of t he Crofu t & Kna pp Co. of Sou th Norwa lk .
BUFFALO
T he Buffalo Cha pter has got splendidly underway with the new season's
meetings. T he only thing that could be criticised in ou r first meeting wa s
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that it was beset with ha rd lu ck that cau sed delays. T he boys have proba bly got a ha ngover of su mmer la xity, bu t we expec t to sna p int o it sha rply
with the next meeting.
Ye Scribe arrived late, a fter a company Board of Directors meeting
aboard the yacht of a board member, so the earlier part of the meeting
wa s missed. It is said, however, that the entertainment was enjoyed, and
that Charlie Fortier's plan of brightening up the meetings met with approval. The Buffalo Evening News appa rently thou ght tha t Cla ude Ra iney's
prelimina ry remark s constitu ted the meeting, ju dging from the write -up they
ga ve us. Their reporter evidently missed the wonderfu l talk by ou r speak er,
Mr . F. L ewis Starbuck, Vice - president of George S. Ma y, Ltd., of T oronto.
H e spoke on the su bject of "T ying Responsibilities to a Da y by Da y P r o duction Control," with special emphasis on the importance of the forema n
as the connecting link between ownership a nd la bor.
In his industrial engineering work, Mr. Starbu ck is currently in touch
with all of the factors in industry, and his opinion of the value of good
forema nship can well be copied by bu siness ma na gers. An u nderstanding of
the forema n's difficulties, his needs and his myriad of responsibilities will
greatly a ssist a ny industria l owner in improving the produ ct, the morale, a nd
the profits of his business. T h e proper training of these "half -way men"
mu st be given more a ttention, or their va lu e to the owner will be wea k ened,
and the proper balance between ownership a nd la bor will be lost.
Mr. Sta rbu ck also tra ced the origin of the business executives, from the
sales field, a ccou nting grou p, a nd from the shop. The principle of a bsentee
management, and its decline in favor of resident management were also
discussed. Cha r ts were presente d to sho w th e tr end of wa ge pa ym ent a wa y
from complica ted piece a nd bonu s ra tes toward stra ight pa yment on the basis
of actual production. This last subject, that of piece rates, came in later
for the grea ter a mou nt of discu ssion from the floor. It is evident tha t ma ny
accountants experience difficu lties in th e ma tter of piece ra tes, a nd we ho pe
that fu tu re speakers will have additional assistance for us along that line.
T here were a bou t 10 5 in attenda nce a t the dinner, a nd quite a few visitors
dropped in a fterwa rd, bu t we were disa ppointed th a t so few produ ction men
accepted ou r invitation to a ttend. T hey wou ld ha ve been given a few idea s
if the y ha d accepted. Ou r meetings a re open t o a ny interested guests, and
we wou ld lik e to ha ve representa tives from other industrial fields tha n cost
accounting.
CHICAGO
Mr. John M. Carmody spoke at our second and special meeting of the
season at the Auditorium Hotel Thursday, September 24, 1931, before 500
members and guests. Mr . Carmody has just returned from a 10,000 mile
journey through Russia and spoke on "T h e Sta tu s of Ma na gement in
Russia."
The spea k er introdu ced his su bject with a brief bu t concise ou tline of the
Russian social and economic conditions which lead to the much talked of
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Five -Year Pla n. H e portrayed the close relationship between agriculture
and indu stry a nd discu ssed the development of large scale production since
the middle of the nineteenth century a nd t he pa rt pla yed by ou tsiders from
Germany, Italy, United Sta tes, and other countries. H e then discussed the
evolution of peasa nt unrest to industria l u nrest for better living a nd wor k ing conditions. Next he tra ced the development of the Pla n by Lenin a nd
other political leaders, but especially by Lenin, the instiga tor of scientific
management. I t wa s Lenin who formu la ted the Plan, lea d the revolutions,
a nd brou ght a bou t the development of indu stria l Russia .
T he first bi g step wa s the introduction of electricity on a la rge scale and
the mechanization of agriculture.
The spea k er then discu ssed at length the educa tiona l a nd indu stria l tra ining system. A central labor school ha s been established for executives in
key cities. T he government has also established a scientific management
institute. Every factory has a tra de school for the training of industrial
work ers.
H e believes tha t the success of the Five -Year Pla n d epe nds a gr ea t de a l
on Russia 's credit situation. He r credit is chiefly in the form of exports
whi ch ma y no t h a ve a rea dy ma rk et.
Mr. Gilbey had to get out of the elevator as it was overloaded, a disadvantage of being well fed a t t he Au dit oriu m Ho tel.
T he publication committee, under the able direction of Mr. Sheeha n, of
Gallagher and Sheehan fame, held a big dinner meeting and orga niza tion
get- together a t the Ha milton Club on Sept. 11, 1931. T he following a ttended: R. W . Shee ha n, H. E. H a ck b a rth , W. B. La wr ence , R. E. Merh off,
R . F . Beck, E. C. Coleman, F . H . Powell, E . R . Westphal, H . H . Cornutt,
E. W. Kr u eg e r a n d J . A. Cooke.

CINCI NNATI
Thursda y evening, September 24, at Hotel Alms, Cincinnati Chapter
kick ed off before a record a u dience, in the contest between "Ma nagement and
the Accou nta nt," with Profe ssor J. B. Heckert of Ohio Sta te University
ca rrying the ba ll for a tou chdown.
In the abstra ct, Profe ssor Heck ert said, that as a need arising out of
the cha nge and complexity of business management, the accountant should
be prima rily a sta ff officer, possessing a spirit cooperative with mana gement,
in the performa nce of duties above a nd beyond the routine task. Bringing
to mana gement the story of performa nce, when needed in tru thfu l dependable and understandable form, should be the challenging task, the theme
song of the indu stria l a ccou nta nt.
Answering the complaint that we, as accountants, develop considerable
unused statistics in lengthy technical reports, Professor Heck ert recommended the presentation of reports in mor e or less na rra tive form.
Spea k i ng on the e xigen cies o f the times, he conclu ded with the sta tement
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that as management will always be new, the accountant will always be confronted with the task of selling his services to management. Properly
placed in the organization, and with enthusiasm for the task, the accountant
enjoys the distinction of being able to contribute, perhaps more than any
of the tools of management, to economic stability.
The professor's talk was followed by an informative and enthusiastic
discussion.
Cincinnati Chapter, Ohio Society of Certified Public Accountants, meeting
at Hotel Netherlands - Plaza, Thursday, September 24th, elected the following officers for the coming year: Earl F. Eversman, President; William H.
Stanley, Jr., Vice- President, and Frederick Fielman, Secretary and Treasurer. William H. Mers is the retiring president.
Members of Cincinnati Chapter, who subscribe to the American Accountant, a monthly published in New York, will be gratified to learn that the
cover design of the October number, a vista of the sky line of Cincinnati
through trees, taken from the Kentucky shore, is the work of our own
Thomas B. Frank. Tom has many diversions, in many of which, he contrives to give the old home town a boost. We like that spirit.
CLEVELAND
The September meeting, held on September 11th in the Chamber of Commerce rooms, went over with a bang. It was the largest meeting this
chapter has had for some time. After the dinner, where our worthy President, Logan Monroe, tried to explain his bandaged finger in a facetious
way, (P. S. —His wife claims he has discovered a new way to keep the baby
quiet while cutting its teeth), the members with their wives and guests
adjourned to visit the new Higbee Store and the W. H. K. broadcasting
station on top of it. Following the visitation, we met in the Higbee Hall
and Mr. Mitchell, Asst. Treas. of Higbee Co. described how, at the stroke
of the gong on Saturday night, all activity ceased at the old store and
equipment and stock was started on its journey to the new store. Tuesday
morning this huge store opened without confusion and everything in its
place at the new location.
He then described their accounting system, explaining the necessity of such
an elaborate system required by the magnitude of endless details to be
accounted for at every step.
One of our bright members discovered that the Higbee Co, was furnishing their best looking girls as guides for the store visitation and tipped some
of the others off. They arranged it so that the ladies would start out while
the technical session was on. They assumed that the "better halves" would
be well out of the way before the members started. Unfortunately, several
of the two groups met or crossed paths during the evening and several are
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still trying to expla in why they were being so "confidentia l" with the guides.
It is a lso ru mo red tha t in a t lea st on e ca se, the re wa s some dom esti c a r gu ment a bou t a telephone nu mber.
After a week of bad wea ther, the sun came out in approval of the
Cha pter's la st golf tou rna ment for the yea r on September 24 th, a t the Ridgeway Country Club. Twenty -six of the good, bad and indifferent members
spent the afternoon cha sing the pill a rou nd the cou rse. After dinner close
and dista nt harmony was indulged in by some of the grou p who thro u ght
they cou ld sing.
These Scotch su re know how to get square. Grant invited Hitch and
Bauer to ride home with him. Then he claimed the car would not start,
so he sat in it steering while Hitch and Bauer pushed his car almost to
town. Is this the Scotch wa y of sa ving ga s? T h e c a r ran all right when
nearly into town.

DAYTON
T he Da yton Cha pter was fortunate in ha v ing a s its spea k er fo r the first
meeting on the 1931 -32 program, Mr. Charles C. Ja m es of Pittsb u rgh. Mr .
Ja mes, a s you know, wa s genera l chairma n of the recent Nationa l Convention
and handled the discussions throu ghou t the meeting.
In line with the scheme set forth by the Pro gr a m Committee, that of
modeling our season a fter the contiguous plan used by the Association at
the National Convention, Mr . Ja mes outlined the situation covered by the
Pittsbu rgh Convention which enabled the members of the local cha pter to
obtain a preview of what we a re striving to arrive at in the meetings to
come.
Mr. Ja mes pointed ou t tha t qu ite freq u ently the esta blishment of sta nda rd
costs in indu stry a re esta blished by inferior a nd circu itou s methods a nd tha t
the only economic ba se u pon which standa rds ca n be ba sed is distribu tion.
Mr . W . E. Ha rbottle, President of Miami Jacobs Business College led
the discussion following Mr . Ja mes' address. Mr . Ha rbottle complimented
the members of t he Association by sa yi ng t ha t the outlook for relief from
the present depressed business conditions is indeed hopeful when so many
men study their own problems as do the members of N. A. C. A.
A very entertaining fea tu re of the meeting a rra nged by ou r Director of
Meetings, P. W . Backus, was a lecture on Ha waii accompanied by slides
and the Ha wa iia n melodies played after by two na tive Ha wa iia n gra du a tes
of the University of Dayton.
Rol Wh isl er of th e National Ca sh Register Compa ny, J. H . Neth of the
Frigida ire Corpora ti on a nd Ma x Monroe of the Inla n d Ma nu fa ct u ring Company have been selected to act as leaders of the Cost and Budgets Divisions of the series of five conferences conducted by the Da yton Forema n's
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Club this winter. The subjects covered are Man, Products, Materials, Plant,
Costs and Budgets.
The following members of the Dayton Chapter will address various
chapters during this season: C. L. Kingsbury, Grant Lohnes, Jess Cassel and
Max Monroe. More about when, where and what about later.

DETROIT
Saturday, September 12, 1931, marked the first event of our new chapter
year, the same being made up of a trip to Port Huron, golf at the Black
River Country Club followed by dinner and a technical session. Out of
125 who were present, 119 played golf and participated in forty prizes.
Dinner was served in the Club House, after which we settled down to listen
to a masterly address on "Accounting for Metal Costs" given by Mr. Robert
W. Peden, Treasurer, Mueller Brass Company, Port Huron, Michigan, a
distinguished member of this chapter. The more we hear and see of "Bob"
Peden, the more convinced we are that he is one of our deepest students,
ablest talkers, and finest fellows in the industrial accounting field.
The University of Detroit played host to us for our second event, and
did it in such a manner as to leave no doubt in anyone's mind as to the
reason it has enjoyed such phenomenal growth. Beginning at 4:00 o'clock
in the afternoon of September 24, we began and completed an inspection of
two of the university's buildings, —the Engineering and the Chemistry. We
then drove one mile west to Marygrove College, where we had the privilege
of inspecting and being conducted through the stately halls of one of the
most modern college buildings in the world —the Department of Liberal Arts.
This completed, we walked over to Madam Cadillac Hall on Marygrove
Campus and enjoyed such a dinner as made all those fortunate enough to be
in attendance, more than anxious to have another dinner staged at Marygrove in the very near future. The entertainment furnished during the
dinner consisted solely of a considerable group of songs rendered by a double
quartette from the University of Detroit Glee Club. The door prize —an
excellent fountain pen, was won by Mr. K. C. Wheeler, one of the more
active members of this chapter.
At 8:00 P.M. we drove back to the University of Detroit, parking on the
Campus grounds, beside the stadium, and then proceeded to the College of
Commerce and Finance, where for the next thirty minutes we were serenaded
by the University Student Band. John P. McNichols, S.J., President of the
University, a man vitally interested in the industrial life of this city, and
in a particular manner concerned with the welfare of this chapter, welcomed
us most cordially to his University. We then had the pleasure of listening
to an address on "The Economics Involved in the Russian Five -Year Plan."
This address was eloquently given by John L. Lovett, General Manager,
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Michigan Ma nu fa ctu rers' Association, who had just returned from an exha u stive su rvey of Ru ssia .
The discu ssion following the spea ker's a ddress wa s qu ite spirited a nd wa s
led in excellent style by Al fr ed N. Sla ggert, M.A., LL.B., of the staff of
the Evening Division of the University of Detroit.

ERIE
T he fir st r egu la r mee ting of the Er ie C ha p ter for t he 1931 -32 season was
held at the Shrine Club Monday evening, September 21. Fifty members
a nd their friends braved the hea t of a hot Septemb er eve ning t o a tte nd the
dinner and an additional fifty for the meeting. Ou r new President "Art ."
Boldt introduced the new officers and directors for the coming year, explaining the orga niza tion chart which has been fra med and will be hung
in the lobby of the club, in order that the members and their friends may
acquaint themselves with the chapter's officers and directors and their
work . Wi th this information the co- operation between the members and
the officers may be of the highest type in order tha t the cha pter ma y su cceed
with its bu dget of poi nts in the Stevenson Trophy Competition.
T he first speaker of the evening was H . L. Whittier, Accounta nt, Er ie
Work s, Genera l Electric Co. who spok e on the Va ria ble Bu dget. Mr. W hi ttier said that the Va ria ble Budget was nothing new as the companies that
ha ve pla nts in different localities have used this method for their fixed expense for some time.
Mr. C. H . La ng, Comptroller of Budgets, General Electric Co., was the
second spea k er of the evening a nd he spok e on "Bu dget Control for a Ma nu factu ring Compa ny." Mr. La ng impressed upon his au dience the idea that
the Budget is not a substitute for management but an efficient tool in the
hands of a n efficient management.
Ronson ciga rette lighters, su ita bly engra ved, were presented to Pa st Presidents, H . L. Whittier, 1925-26; P . L. Lemmon, 1927-28; E . C. Snell, 192829 ; a desk set to E. A. Au stin, 19 26 -2 7; C. A. Ku nh, 1930 -31; and a tobacco
pou ch and pipe to F. E. Lock row, 19 29 -3 0, as tokens of a ppreciation.
Throu gh the courtesy of Mr . Kel ler of th e E rie C a me ra a nd Ph ono gra ph
Company the Amos & Andy record on accounting was enjoyed by the
Erie Cha pter. Merl Peck of the General Electric Co. demonstrated his
ability as a singer and a song leader. Ja ck DeVitt had a chance to show
his colorful suspenders when everyone took off their coats on account of
the hea t a t the meeting.
T he ne xt re gu l a r meeting will be held Monda y evening, October 19, with
the su bject "Simplified Pra ctice," by W. S. Ely, Chief Division of Simplified
Pra ctice, National Bureau of Standa rds, Depa rtment of Commerce, Wa sh ington, D. C.
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HART FORD

T he first special meeting of the season was devoted to a plant visitation
at the America n Pa per Goods Company, Kensington, Connecticut. Among
the many products manufa ctured by this company are the well known
"Pu rit a n" drinking cups, clasp envelopes, and numerous varieties of plain
and printed package bags and envelopes. Ma ny interesting automatic ma chines were seen in operation, including those used in producing glassine
paper.
Our Vice - President, Ed. Lancaster, is Trea su rer of this company a n d he
gave a very interesting outline of some of the production and accounting
problems of the company. The privilege of a ttending these pla nt visitations
is one of the a dva nta ges of N. A. C. A. membership, a s they a re restricted to
members.
An event which is being anticipated with keen interest is the regu la r
meeting on October 20 at which Alva n T . Simonds will he the speaker.
His theme will be "Should a Business Ma n Know His Business." Mr.
Simond s ha s ha d a wide r a nge o f expe rience follo wing h is gra du a tio n from
Ha r va rd University. W e expect he will tell us something abou t the most
discussed "Windowless" building which he prefers to call a "control condition" factor. This will be a joint meeting with the Ma nu fa cturers' Associa tion and a record break ing a ttendance is anticipa ted.
Ma ny fa vora ble comments were received by the officers a nd directors following the September meeting at which Professor Sa nders spoke. One
thought that particularly struck home wa s that the accountant, to be of
grea test service to his company, must study and analyze new present -day
conditions that confront it. H e should seek to understand and aid in the
solution of the problem confronting the execu tives in their va ried pha ses of
activities, whether it be in sales, finance or production.
Arthu r Wilcox is a busy individual these da ys. It a d ditio n to his d u ties
as Trea su rer of the T orrington Manufa cturing Compa ny he is also serving
a s one of t he a u d itors of th e Cit y of T orrin gton.

HAWAII
T he first meeting of the Ha waii Chapter, N. A. C. A., wa s held at the
Pacific Club on September 8th, with Vice - President Jamieson of the
Ha wa iia n T ru st Compa ny a ddressing the gr ou p on "Accou nts of Execu tors,
Administra tors and Trustees."
Mr. Jamieson pointed out that such accounts must contain (1 ) a record
of a ll a ssets left by the testa tor a t da te of dea th, with va lu es a s of tha t da te;
(2 ) all income which accrues in connection with those assets; a nd (3 ) every
pa yment made ou t of principal or income dealing with such a ssets or income.
The complexity a nd intrica cy of legal requirements a pplying to the property of the decea sed require a little more than seven months in this juris-
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diction for the closing of an esta te, providing no seriou s complica tions a rise,
he sa id.
Fo r illustrative purposes, Mr. Ja mieson introduced examples of special
cases to clarify procedure. Of particular interest was the discussion of
procedure relative to stock dividends. Ar e the life beneficia ries entitled to
any portion of the stock dividends, or should such dividends be added to
the corpus of the esta te? If you don't know the answer, here it is. If
the surplus from which the stock dividend was paid was from earnings
made by the compa ny du r in g th e per io d of t he trust, then a portion of th e
shares representing the stock dividend would be distributed to the life
tenants, and the rema inder a dded to the principa l of the estate. On the other
ha nd, if a pa rt of the ea rnings for stock dividend pu rposes wa s a ccu mu la ted
prior to the inception of the trust then an additional portion of the stock
dividend representing earnings ma de prior to the inception of the trust
would become capital.
Mr. Ja mieson k new tha t h e wa s addressing a bunch of Scotchmen so h e
wa s c a refu l to poin t ou t tha t if a hu sba nd 's wi ll le a ves his wife l ess tha n a
third of the estate, she may elect to take her dower right. Depression
reigned at once. T he discu ssion wa s led by Sa m T o dd, Edwa rd Bu bi e a nd
Ma thew Gra ha m. Sa m would wa nt to k now how the discovery of oil wou ld
effect the rights of life beneficiaries and the corpus of the estate I
Entertainment was furnished by a Ha wa iia n singer and the cutest little
hula dancer. Wa s sh e h ot ? You shou ld ha ve seen the cold perspira tion on
ou r Preside nt's fa ce.

IN D I AN AP OL I S
W e have been informed that our past President William Baum spent a
recent week -end in Milwaukee. As a ma tter of fact we have no reason
for even suspicioning that Brother Ba um's visit was any other than a
strictly legitimate one for business purposes. But whenever Milwaukee is
mentioned there is a lwa ys tha t pictu re of the historic a nd su ccessfu l efforts
of Messrs. Pa bst and Schlitz in making this city famous. Yes, we know
that the cou ntry is now bone dry —this by Federa l mandate. Nevertheless,
we find ourselves specu lating as to when Willia m's itinera ry will again include Milwa ukee a n d we are also wondering if h e is cognizant of the fa ct
that the roa ds between Indiana polis a nd Milwa uk ee are in excellent condition
for automobile tra vel.
T he following appeared in the Indianapolis News on the occa sion of the
recent da ma ge to t he Cha mber of Comm erce by lightning: "O . F . Ha m me r ,
president of the Indiana Motorists' Associa tion, who ha d ju st stepped from
a dru g store in the bu ilding, na rrowly esca ped being stru ck by a la rge piece
of bu ildin g ma teria l tha t fell to the si dewa lk , ju st in fron t of him. Persons
in the building said that if he had been one step fu rther he would ha ve
been struck ."
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W e are of course glad to know that Jim is still with us, but somehow
this account doesn't ring exactly true. W e ca n u ndersta nd how Jim could
have been a step or two ahead but we never before heard of his being a
step behind anything.
Ou r President Charley Stevens, bett er k nown a s "Steve," is teaching a ccou nting a ga in this yea r in the even ing d ivisi on of the Y. M. C. A., School
of Commerce. Ste ve is a C .P. A. a nd is we ll qu a lified to gi ve the st u de nts
an ea rfu l of the subject.
You will be interested in a plan, which will be explained to us at our
next meeting, for stimulating attenda nce at fu tu re meetings and ma k ing u s
better acquainted with our fellow members. T h e plan is similar to that
followed by other cha pters but there's a difference. At the close of the
sea son prizes will be a wa rded to the winning tea ms. Bu t for further details,
attend the dinner meeting a t the Cha mber of Commerce, Wednesday,
October 21 st.

KAN S AS CITY
President David Peter, of the Ka nsa s City Chapter, just returned from
the annual convention of the America n Institute of Accou ntants at Phila delphia. Da ve says the depression mu st ha ve a ffected his golf ga me a s lie
shot a terrible 85 and only won a dozen golf balls, which is bad for him.
H e reports the ba la nce of the convention was a rea l su ccess.
Mr . Peters reports the American Institute accepted an invitation to hold
the 1932 convention at Excelsior Springs, Missouri. T he Ka nsa s City
Cha pter will be looking forwa rd to seeing many visiting members from
other chapters on t ha t occasion.
Spea k ing of golf scores, the way some of ou r good members discu ss them,
one would think we are an orga niza tion of fiction writers ra ther than
Cost Accou ntants. And if some of these first tee ha ndica ps a re not certified,
we are going to start mentioning na mes —even to directors and silent vice presidents.
A joint meeting was held October 5 with the Ka nsa s City Cha pter of
the Missou ri C. P. A. Society. The principa l spea k er wa s C. B. Couchman,
President of the America n Institu te, who discu ssed "Present Day T endencies
in Accou nting." We a re p la n ni ng a n oth er jo int m eet in g wit h t he C. P . A.
Society in Ja nu a ry.
John M. Da wson of the T a bu la ting Ma chine Company, formerly sta tioned
at Okla homa City, has been tra nsferred to Ka nsa s City. We su gge st that
Director Heberer assign him a real new membership quota . R. H . Agens
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of the sa me company was high man in securing new members in the pa st
year.
It's whispered about that there is a "Big Fr e e Feed" coming to the
member who brings in the first 30 new members this yea r. Does this
repression ma k e u s hu ngry?

LOS ANGEL ES
Abou t 4 0 members of the Los Angeles Chapter of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou ntants entertained their wives and friends at a dinner da nce a nd bridge pa rty la st Saturda y evening, September 26th, a t the Mona
Lisa Club, 3343 Wilshire Boulevard, in Los Angeles.
T he banquet room was tastefully decorated for the occasion in an
Ha wa iia n motif, a nd mu sic for the da nce rs wa s provided by Ray Canfield's
Beach Boys, a popular Ha wa iia n orchestra widely known to many radio
listeners.
Eight ta b les of b ridge we re enjoy ed throu g hou t the evening , a nd a t 11 :30
four attractive bridge prizes were awa rded the high scores. T h e winning
la dies were Mrs. Geo. F. Anderson a nd Mrs. Ha r r y Ku dell, while first a nd
second prizes for gentlemen were annexed by Mr . Geo. F . Anderson and
Mr. F r e d A. Blethen.
T he party was the first social affair of the 1931 -32 season sponsored by
the cha pter, a nd wa s pronounced a huge su ccess. Pa tronesses for t he event
were Mrs. Edw. G. Miller, Mrs. W . V. Ho a g and Mrs. J. Ea rl Atk ins.
T hose present included:
Mr . a nd M r s. F r ed . W . Kr a ge , M r. a n d M r s. Norma n B . Cla rk , Mr. a nd
Mrs. Geo. S. Chestnut, Air. and Mrs. John Pa rk , Mrs. and Mrs. N. S.
Rowla n d, Mr. a nd Mrs. G eo. F . Ande rson, Mrs. a nd Mr s. Ra y S. M a rsha l l,
Mr. a nd Mr s. J . Ea rl Atk ins, Mr . a n d Mr s. Ed w. G. Miller, Mr . a n d M rs.
Herb ert Ob erste -Le hn, Mr . a nd Mrs. Ha rry L. Mi lle r, Mr. a n d M rs. Ha rry
Kudell, Mr. a nd Mrs. Fr ed A. Blethen, Mr. and Mrs. George Goodie, M r .
and Mrs. E. C. Higgens, Mr . a n d Mr s. Thos. Lindholtz, Mr. a n d Mr s. W .
V. Hoag, Mr. and Mrs. Presley Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Arch St. John, Mr .
and Mrs. Carl Casjens and Mr. Henry Thomson.

LO UI SVILLE
Our Vice - President, H. H. Neel visite d Na t iona l Hea dqu a rters la st week .
We a re wonde ring if Pro f. Dick erson gave Mr. Neel wha t he pr omise d the
members of the Louisville Cha pter if they would visit him. Mr. Neel looked
to be in pretty go od sha pe. How a b ou t it Mr. N ee l?
Mr. Lukenbill, our erstwhile song composer, startled the chapter by refusing to allow his song paper to be used for recording notes. Wonder
wha t ou r song compo ser does with his song pa pe rs a fter the meeti ngs.
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Mr. L. E. Schneeberger of the Louisville Cement Company and wife have
returned from Detroit where they attended the American Legion National
Convention.
Mr. M. W. Sievking has been in the Marine Hospital having his tonsils
and other accessories removed. We understand he will be out in a few days.
The annual Accounting Convention of the Byllesby Engineering and Management Corp., will be held in this city on October 27th, through the 30th.
Several members of this chapter, including our President, Mr. McKenna,
are connected with the Louisville Gas & Electric Company as members of
the Byllesby Group.
Here is a good one fellows —Mr. H. E. Rosecrans, Auditor for the Brown
Hotel sent in two dinner reservations for the September meeting. It was
afterwards disclosed that these reservations were not filled. The dinner
being held at the Brown Hotel, we are wondering if he could have had
any advance information as to the menu. Come on you Brown Hotel fellows,
better start coming to these meetings.
We note that Mr. A. C. Wolf, Accountant for Axton Fisher Tobacco
Company has not been attending our meetings. Bet if he would start coming,
he would find them as delightful as "Spuds."
MEMPHIS
Memphis Chapter is off to another series of interesting and instructive
discourses for the coming season. The opening meeting was held in the
spacious ballroom of the Elks Hotel Wednesday evening, September 16.
Preceding the address of the evening, director Chas. H. Walker opened up
an array of entertaining talent lending much pleasure to the diners. Through
the courtesy of radio station WNBR, with studios on the same floor as
our meeting, we were treated to an unexpected treat in the way of guitar
and piano selections. Following these numbers, Miss Charlotte Kerns of
the St. Louis Civic Opera rendered delightful vocal numbers, responding
often to encores. The pupils of the McLaughlin Studios, a bevy of lovely
young ladies, were enthusiastically given a big hand for their novelty dancing,
including kick, soft shoe, toe and tap, a difficult acrobatic feat being included
for good measure.
At the conclusion of the dinner, President Long turned the meeting over
to Program Director Roscoe C. Clark, who introduced Mr. Ward Barnum,
the speaker of the evening. Mr. Barnum was assigned the subject, "Appraisals," his wide and varied experience in this line well fitting him to handle
the topic in a manner most pleasing and instructive.
The gathering heartily thanked Mr. Barnum for his address and might
well have gone on record as sympathizing with the fellows who for various
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reasons, k nown a nd u nk nown, were not present to receive the benefit everyone present derived from the evening's address.
T he chapter welcomes a new member, Mr . E. L. Amis, treasurer of t he
Dyersburg Cotton Produ cts Co., Dyersburg, Tenn., credit going to those
two energetic N. A. C. A. boosters, Messrs. Ellis and Loomis of the Bu rroughs Adding Machine Company.
T h e 1931 -1932 season progra m was off the press and distributed among
the members a few da ys ago. Sa y, you fellows who ha ve not been giving
a single bit of you r time or a t tent ion t o th e cha pter or its work, just read
over this progra m, study it carefully, then co me a lo ng to hea r t hese g entlemen who so kindly give of their time and thou ght that some of us may
ga in a n idea or something worthwhile.
T he America n Society of Certified Public Accou ntants opens a four -day
convention in Memphis next week. Much attention has been attra cted to
the meeting th rou gh the use of letters on cotton cloth sta tionery, produced
by the American Finishing Co., New Sou th Memphis mill and printed by
S. C. T oof & Co. N. A. C. A. numbers several members among the certified loca l a ccou ntants, a nd hea rtily welcomes them to a real convention city.

M ILWAUKEE
T he most entertaining and educational event that many members of th e
Milwaukee Chapter experienced in a long time wa s the joint meeting with
the cost division of th e Ame ri ca n P u lp a nd Pa per Associa tion a t Wisconsin
Rapids on September 18th. Most of the members left Milwaukee on
Thursday, September 17th in order to be on the grou nds early and get a
good night's rest( ?) for t he next da y's strenu ous progra m.
A few of the more inquiring members were cached in an undergrou nd
emporium soon after their arrival in Wisconsin Rapids. Du ring the interval some of the more proficient members ga ve short talks and actual
demonstra tions of hand to mou th financing. Hasselow and Johns a re
fa milia r with a ll deta ils concerning this meeting a nd a re prepa red to a nswer
questions.
Frida y morning at 9:30 the group assembled in the magnificent office
building of the Consolidated Pu lp and Pa per Company to register and be
arranged in grou ps for the pla nt inspection. Incidenta lly, a t this time visitors
were given an opportunity to estimate the number of errors they would
make in the afternoon golf tournament. Fou r som es were a rra nged by the
committee in cha rge.
T he plant inspector brou ght to view one of the finest, cleanest, a nd most
modern of the large industrial plants in the c ou ntry. Fu ll operation of a ll
depa rtments made possible a very complete a nd sa tisfactory inspection. Possibly the most outstanding feature of the company's properties to the ac-
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countants was the artistic stone office building and the accommodations
provided for employees' welfare. Lunch was served in the instruction hall
of the office building after which the entire group proceeded to the Bulls
Eye Country Club where Andrew Peterson of Milwaukee won low gross
prize.
A banquet was served at the Country Club and was followed by a very
timely talk on accounting in the paper industry by Mr. Burke of New York.
Mr. Burke stressed the importance of standardization of accounting between
paper manufacturers as well as other industrials and the growing necessity
of better accounting aid to management. Mr. Burke's talk was followed
by Mr. Kohl who gave a description to the accounting control system used
by the "Consolidated."
The entertainment was enthusiastically received and was certainly well
selected for the occasion. The members of the "Consolidated" who were
responsible for handling the details of the entire program are to be complimented on the entirely pleasant and educational visit.
NEWARK
Well, Brothers of the Newark Chapter of the National Association of
Cost Accountants the season of 1931 -1932 was formerly opened in a bang up manner. We don't mean the Chicago style of bang -up. But we mean
that one hundred and ten guests arrived at the main dining room of the
Newark Athletic Club on Thursday evening, September 24th to participate
at the opening meeting. A delicious dinner was served which met with the
entire approval of those present. Excellent talent entertained which included a young songster midget who proved he was just as good at tap
dancing as at singing. The man of all tricks was also present with everything from the card trick to removing a dollar bill from an empty pocket.
Some trick —eh —well you should have been present —you would have enjoyed it too. After a short welcome address by President Howard Eckert,
brief talks were given by our Vice - President, Edwin E. Salt and Robert
Leith, Director of Programs. The speaker of the evening was none other
than G. H. Armstrong, Sales Manager of the Tabulating Machine Company division of the International Business Machine Corp., and what an
interesting and convincing speaker. His subject was "What the Sales Department Requires from the Cost Accountant in the Way of Information
They Can Use." Mr. Armstrong explained very clearly and concisely how
Cost Accountants can reduce the cost of distribution in the same manner
that they reduced the cost of manufacturing during the past ten to fifteen
years. Much more could be said in justice to this fine speaker, but because
of limited space we shall conclude by saying that we trust the remaining
meetings are just as inspiring and educational.
Our various reporters have just notified us that Ed Douglas is out sick,
but will return to his office in a few days. That Duke Richardson wishes
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to reprima nd Na tiona l Hea dqu a rters for their delay in a nswering correspondence. T ha t Howa rd Kna pp will ha ve a n interesting annou ncement for ou r
next bulletin. T ha t Howa rd Eck ert will write up a life story of himself
for publication in this bulletin. T ha t John A. Adriance of the National
Electuro Products Co. ha s resigned a s a member of the associa tion becau se
of cha nge in bu siness connections. Tha t A. B. Winters tak es week -end trips
to his home in Connecticut. T ha t T om Eva ns is on a business trip to
Chicago for his company, the Weston Ele ctrica l Instrument Co. T ha t Bill
Kna pp has purchased a new home in Maplewood. T ha t Au gu st is the
slowest mont h for the ca sk et bu siness and is the month when m ost do ctors
tak e their vacations. And they slau ghter houses and ha ng pictu res.

N E W HAVEN
T he New Ha ven Cha pter sta rted the year 1931 -32 with a bang, holding
a joint meeting Tuesda y, September 22nd with the New Ha ven Cha pter
of Credit men, N. A. C. M., and the New Ha ven Cha pter of t he National
Institu te of Banking, the meeting being held in the ballroom of the
Y . W . C. A. Eighty -five sa t down to the ba nqu et with a n a dditiona l thirty
attending the meeting.
T he President of the Cost Accountants, Mr. W m . Armstrong, Jr., wa s
Ma ster of Ceremonies, handling the gavel in a way worthy of ou r grea t
statesmen. H e introduced Jesse Wilmot, President of t he Credit Association who ga ve quite an interesting monologue and then who introdu ced one of th e gu e st sp ea k er s of the evening, Mr. D ona l d Ad a ms, President of the New Ha ven Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Ada ms ga v e a very
fine address on our City of New Ha ven, congra tulating us on having a
joint meeting of this kind which he believed would have a tendency to
help ou r city more tha n ma ny other plans. Mr. J. Coy Reid, President of
the New Ha ven Cha pter of Bankers was introduced by our President and
he a lso ga ve u s a ve ry interesting idea of wha t the Institu te of Ba nk ing is
doing both for those employed in the banks as well as for the commu nity
itself. Mr. Reid then introduced one of the gu est speakers of the evening,
Mr. Greaves, Professor of Public Spea k ing a t Ya le University, who, without a doubt, kept his listeners spellbound for over a ha lf h ou r, illustrating
both in pantomime and in seriou sness what can be done with your Ada ms
Apple.
Ou r President then had the pleasure of introducing the main speaker of
the evening, Mr. W m . R. Donaldson, C.P.A., and partner of the firm of
Miller, Donaldson & Company of New York , Philadelphia a nd Bridgeport.
Mr. Dona ldson's address on, "T h e Interpreta tion of Financial Statements,"
was a subject that fitted in well for credit men, bankers and accountants.
Mr. Donaldson is a speaker who dra ws his audience to him, both in his
pleasing manner as well as the way in which he illustrates his points very
effectively and we feel quite su re that those atending were well repaid
in ideas.
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While the dinner was being served our Past President Emil Monde gave
out the many prizes to those who were fortunate at our recent outing,
some of which were humorous while others were worthwhile.
NEW YORK
George Morrissey, the Yonkers banker, won the low net prize by shooting a 95, less a handicap of 30, which gave him a net of 65. Although
George has been trying for years to win a prize this is the first time he has
been successful. The improvement in his game was evident and he will be
heard from more frequently in the future.
Dick Gunzer won a prize with a gross 88. He was playing an excellent
game and we look forward to seeing his name on the cup in the near future.
He drove into the bunker at the right of the green on the second hole, some
278 yards.
There was a foursome of "duck hunters" playing in the afternoon who
had a roaring good round. After spending considerable time in the marshes
on the fifteenth hole, they reported "no ducks in sight." John Horn was the
"Chief Ducksman," or whatever you call it.
Frank McCaffery, our secretary, got plenty of exercise during the day.
The standard cost of his green fees was 1.1 per stroke.
Paul Beck was noticed on the fifteenth hole "tacking" toward the green
— that's one way of getting around the marshes. His course was north,
northwest, west by north, and southwest.
Ray Griffin, the defending champ, shot an 86 in the morning and made
the mistake of not counting this round for the prizes. After shooting the
first 10 holes in the afternoon in 43, he shot the last 8 in two over sixes.
Tom Dinlocker who won the cup with a 77, shot the first 14 holes in
even par and then blew up on the last four. We think this blowing up
business was part of an attempt to cut in on the kickers' prizes.
Bill Sleeper was trying to chase a couple of crows from a cornfield by
hitting balls in there from the second tee. He finally got one inside the
out -of- bounds stakes and the game began again.
The arrangements of Paul Beck and his assistants got the party thoroughly
organized by the time the entertainers arrived. A fellow told some funny
stories, and then they brought Eva on. Her voice was not so good and her
face would not get her into the Follies, but she certainly could dance.
George Smith, the head entertainer, gave an excellent imitation of Eddie
Leonard singing Ida. The big blonde playing the piano sang a couple of
songs and kept things lively during the evening.
Charlies Packard "crowned" one of his foursomes on the seventh hole although he was aiming in the opposite direction. This, however, failed to win
him a prize.
PHILADELPHIA
Our old friend, Artie Cameron, was conspicuous by his absence at the
September meeting, due to the fact that business called him to California.
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Walter Camenisch led the singing and was very satisfactory. It is no reflection on Walter to say that there is only one Artie Cameron when it
comes to putting across a dinner meeting.
Joe Schmidt, our membership director, recently suffered a death in the
family, and the Philadelphia Chapter extends its sincerest sympathy.
The Philadelphia Chapter has now in preparation the annual copy of
"Who's Who," and all members are requested to furnish the Secretary with
full data so that this book will be complete.
The October meeting of the Philadelphia Chapter will be held at Kugler's
on Friday, October 16, and the speaker will be F. B. Cliffe, Chief Statistician
of the General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
PROVIDENCE
September 21 marked the end of the summer but the real significance of
the day was that it marked the opening of the eleventh season of the Providence Chapter. Professor Thomas H. Sanders, National President, was the
speaker of the evening and his comments on "Present Business Conditions,"
were enthusiastically received by the record attendance. Also there were
some interesting questions asked by Charlie Cockrane.
Henry J. Lee began his duties as president of the local chapter at this
meeting. We all wish him the best of success.
If all our old friends, who were out in such large numbers, and our new
friends will continue to give us the same support they gave us September 21
we should have a banner year.
One of the most interesting features of the meeting was the large number
of women in the audience. It is not often that we have many of the fair
sex present. The question is, who is responsible?
October 10. Remember that date. Dancing, bridge and duck dinners.
Be sure to reserve that date for the ladies and your guests. Once again
we are going to Weber Duck Inn for our annual party.
Clarence Rison is in the limelight again. This time we hear that he has
been appointed a director of the Adjustment Bureau of the Credit Men's
Association. Clarence is certainly a credit to the chapter.
Joe Cook has been in Toronto and Ottawa for a couple of months on cost
installations. We know certain other members would like to be in those
cities.
George Field has spent the summer figuring the amortization on his
beach which the sea is rapidly devouring at Galilee.
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The mystery of the season thus far is, where did Harry Keene go at
9 o'clock of the opening night of the season.
READING
The first of a series of meetings of the 1931 -32 season of the Reading
Chapter was held at the American House with K. W. Jappe, President of
the Brookmire Economic Service, New York City, as the speaker. Mr.
Jappe, whose subject was "Business Economics," pointed out that business
always comes back. "There is an old saying that what goes up must come
down," he said. The same theory works the other way in business —what
goes down must come up. "It must right itself," he said, "and according to
conditions now, I believe the time is near at hand when business throughout
the world will be better."
The speaker said business conditions in general are dependent on three
main factors: the money market, building operations, and the condition of
crops —all of which are favorable.
George Landwehr, President of the Philadelphia Chapter, presented
Reading Chapter with a gift of $50.00 in gold, as a token of Philadelphia
Chapter's friendly interest in the success of Reading Chapter.
Representatives from Lancaster, York, Harrisburg, Lebanon, Allentown,
Pottstown, Pottsville and other cities were present. John Beard, President
of the Chapter, presided at both the dinner and the meeting which followed.
On October 9 there will be a plant visitation to Armstrong Cork Co.,
Lancaster, Pa. After the tour through the plant, dinner will be served in
the cafeteria. Wm. H. Halbrook, Controller of the Armstrong Co., will
address the meeting later on the subject "Functions and Position of the
Controller in Business."
Benton Leinbach, our Treasurer, was elected Secretary of his company,
Nu -Croft Hosiery Mills. Congratulations, Ben.
Robert A. Nichols, Jr., Director in Charge of Publicity and Publications,
recently received an appointment in the Auditor General's Dept. of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. "I hate to toot my own horn."
ROCHESTER
The first regular meeting of Rochester Chapter for the new year was
held Wednesday, September 16, on the Sagamore Roof. Nearly three hundred people attended the meeting to hear Mr. J. M. Carmody, editor of
Factory and Industrial Management, discuss conditions as he found them in
Russia. Rochester Chapter was indeed fortunate in being able to secure
Mr. Carmody as the guest speaker for its first meeting. Nearly two hundred members and guests were on hand at 6:30 for the dinner. Dave Har-
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vard, our peerless song leader, was there and had the boys all pepped up
singing ma ny new songs. The pia nist pla yed popu la r tu nes du ring the mea l.
At 7 :3 0 Ha rry La ng, retiring President, opened the meeting a nd expressed
his appreciation of the support given Rochester Chapter by the members,
officers, a nd directors du ring his term a s president. He a sk ed tha t the sa me
su pport be given the Cha pte r the coming yea r u nder the lea dership of ou r
new president, Greg Lyons. H e then turned the gavel over to our new
President who ma de his inaugural address and concluded the meeting like
an old- timer. The newly elected officers a nd directors were all at the spea k er's ta ble a nd were introdu ced by Greg.
Ou r guest speaker, Mr . Carmody, was recently sent to Russia by the
McGra w -Hill Publishing Co. to see for himself a nd rea ders of McGraw -Hill
journals what conditions actually existed there and to study the five -year
pla n of the Soviets. Mu ch of the preju dice a ga inst a nd contempt for Ru ssia
wa s ta k e n ou t o f th e mi nds of the ma jo rity of the list eners by his clear -cut
description of conditions, their thoughts, plans a nd a spira tions. He sa id tha t
Ru ssia ca n no longer be i gnored, bu t mu st consta n tly be wa tched by American indu stry. He discu ssed the compa ra tive efficiency of Ru ssia n and American work ers, saying it takes three to six Russian in an industrial plant to
do a s m u c h wor k a s on e sk ille d Ame rica n wou ld do i n the sa me time. H e
said that there was no indication of a lack of stability and that the five yea r pla n will ha ve a ccomplished enou gh to sa tisfy the ma jority of the Ru ssian people. H e told of housing, comfort and food conditions, and of the
Rest Homes, residences of the fo rme r r ich , o per a te d b y T ra d e Unio ns. H e
sa id th a t the su ccess of Ru ssia depends grea tly upon the economic recovery
of the rest of the world.
It was one of the most interesting, most fa scina ting ta lk s we h a ve ever
listened to a nd the a udience sat spellbound for over a n hou r. T h e n a discussion period followed and many questions were asked Mr. Carmody.
Rochester Chapter is indeed gra tefu l to Mr. Carmody for the wonderfu l
pictu re of Ru ssia he presented.

ROCKFORD
If Rockford Chapter's first meeing of this season can be taken as an
indication of what may be expected for the balance of the win ter we certa inly have plenty to look forwa rd to. Mr . J oh n A. Stolp, C.P.A., member
of the firm Wa lton, Joplin, La nger & Company, gave a very interesting
and instru ctive talk, the subject being "Procedu res of Cost Accou nting a s
Adopted by Progressive Indu stries." Persona l experiences of the spea k er in
making installations served as a very comprehensive background for the
subject.
Our Vice - President, D. L .T hompson, did a first cla ss job a s song lea der,
going so fa r as to compose an appropriate song for the occasion. Her e's
ho w it g oe s:
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THE F . A. C. A. (FIGURES ALWAYS COME AFTERWARD)
REPORT
Tune: Long, Long Ago
Here are the fig -ures you want -ed to see
Long, long a -go ; long long, a -go.
They're not so fresh as they once used to be
Long, long a -go ; long a -go.
But if you'll take them and look at them close
You'll find what we owe, and what oth-ers ow' us;
You'll see that some -one was not on his toes
Long, long a -go ; long a -go.
As an Ac- count -ant I should have been frank
Long, long a -go; long, long a -go.
We had a good bal -ance safe in the bank
Long, long a -go ; long a -go.
Then in the stock mar -ket there was a crash.
Some -thing has hap -pened for we have no cash
Man -y of us should have gone with -out hash
Long, long a -go ; long a -go.
Mr. A. M. Johnson, Chief Engineer of the Barnes Drill Company, showed
moving pictures of Glacier National Park, taken by himself, giving a descriptive talk on points of particular interest. This was followed by moving
pictures of the products of the Barnes Drill Company, showing machines
in operation, etc.
The attendance prize of the evening, consisting of a ton of coke donated
by the Central Illinois Electric & Gas Company, was awarded to Floyd M.
Palmquist of the Rockford Drilling Machine Company. The winner immediately gave instructions that the coke be delivered to a needy family
whose address he had with him. This generous action was not announced
at the meeting but we want to take this opportunity to broadcast it —more
power to you, Floyd.
We were more than glad to make the acquaintance of Mr. Edw. W.
Krueger, President of the Chicago Chapter, who attended our meeting.
Fred Brown, our hard - working Director in Charge of Member Attendance, is just getting over the spell of a golfing vacation. Incidentally, we
want to call attention to the job Fred has done in producing our "Score
Sheets" which are 'printed on the back of the meeting announcements. This
system will show the percentage of each team for each month of the year,
also percentage for the season. It also shows the record of each member.
Membership attendance jumped from 54 per cent in September, 1930, to 67
per cent in September, 1931. We're certainly off on the right foot to make
1931 -32 a Banner Year.
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SAN FRANCISCO

T he first meeting of the Sa n Fra ncisco Chapter held on September 29,
19 3 1 , wa s one of the most interesting a nd plea sa nt meetings ever held. T he
new meeting place at the St. Fra ncis Hotel provided an excellent dinner,
and after the dinner Profe ssor J . Hu gh Jack son, Dean of the Graduate
School of Business, Stanford University, talked on the aims of a gra du a te
school of business. Professor Jack son, who is a national director of the
Association, introduced Dr. Berna rd F. Ha ley, Acting Chairman of the
Depa rtment of Economics of Sta n ford University, who talked on the cu rrent economic situation — national and interna tional. After the lecture Mr .
Myrtile Cerf asked the opening question, and Dr. Ha ley answered many
interesting questions.
At th e la st di re ct or s' meeting the new printed progra m for the ye a r wa s
presented to the directors, and we feel that we ha ve ma ny interesting sessions ahead of u s.
Mr . A. M. Roy deserves a grea t dea l of credit for the fine progra m which
we ha ve lined u p. Also, Mr . Ja s. E . Ha mmond worked very ha rd on this
progra m to ma k e it a su ccess.
M r . A. S. Ka yser ha s ju st retu rned from a t rip th rou gh Siberia , a nd a ttended the meeting for the first time Tu esda y evening. Mr. Ka y se r p ro mises to give u s some interesting highlights on his Russian trip at an early
meeting.
T h e Sa n Fra ncisco Chapter has established an Employment Depa rtment
throu gh which members seeking employment and members who need help ca n
conta ct each other. T his depa rtment is only about two weeks old a nd has
already been the mea ns of bringing together interested pa rties.
An enjoyable Directors' meeting was held on Thu rsday, September 3 , at
the home of Adria n Metzger. We a ll felt, a fter sha ring the excellent hospita lity of Adria n and his cha rming wife, that we were mu ch closer together.

SCRANTON
Scra nton Chapter, N. A. C. A., opened its 1931 -32 activities with a very
fine outing and dinner held a t F o x Hill Country Club, Monday, September
21. T he Cha pter membership wa s well represented a n d th er e we re several
guests who thorou ghly e njoyed the da y.
A golf tourna ment bega n a t 2 :0 0 P . M. and there were other sports including a quoit tournament and pinochle games for those who do not play
golf. T h e following were awarded prizes: door prize to L. F . Kingsley;
golf tourna ment, J . Donald Notma n, first prize; Ripple C .Smith, second
prize; quoits, C. A. Beacham.
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At 7:00 P. M. an excellent steak dinner was served in the dining room of
the Club House, and at the close of the dinner, a very interesting address on
"Scientific Office Management" was delivered by Mr. Harry Arthur Hopf,
senior member, H. A. Hopf & Co., Management Engineers, New York City.
Mr. Hopf has for the past 20 or 25 years devoted himself to improvement
work in the field of management, and is well known not only as an engineer, but as a writer and lecturer in this field, and Scranton Chapter certainly can recommend him to any other Chapter that wants a real talk put
over in a real way.
To the members of Scranton Chapter who desire to learn the latest
in pinochle, we would recommend a course of personal instruction from
Messrs. Grafton, Harris, Glahn or Balcomb, who very recently discovered
a method by which this game may be played in the dark, and they especially
recommend their discovery to those who are somewhat out of practice.
Our Director of Programs, "Bill" Perry, is vacationing through the
South by motor and we all join in wishing him a pleasant and profitable trip,
and a safe return home.
In closing, fellows, may the writer again remind you of your personal duty
towards making your Chapter a howling success, and an asset to the community in which we live. Remember, we are looked upon by those outside as
an organization of the highest type. Let's prove that Scranton has such an
organization by attending all meetings possible, and doing all we possibly
can to carry on. So long until we meet again, October 19.
SPRINGFIELD
Cost accountants and would -be cost accountants turned into golfers and
would -be golfers at the Ludlow Country Club on Tuesday, September 29.
About twenty -five members and guests were present.
One of the best things about any golf party this chapter sponsors is that
almost everyone gets a prize. Just read this list:
Kicker, Leonard Houghton (P. S. —He had a handicap of 501); low
gross, Harold Treworgy; low net, Ed. Greene (handicap of 28) ; nine hole
kicker, Ed. Grace; second low net, Wynne Hulburt (Rochester papers please
copy) ; high gross, Milford Hosmer (he let the boss win, see below) ;
second high gross, John Alexander; most strokes on any one hole, Al Neale,
12, George Coles, 12 (Al use his 12 on a par 3 hole, so he is considered the
real winner) ; most lost balls, John Alexander.
After a steak dinner the prizes were awarded. Then a session of bridge
and poker held the stage. No details are available as the Bulletin goes to
press, but from sources believed to be reliable your correspondent learns
that Leonard's bridge score wasn't much larger than his golf score. The
bridge score won, though.
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T here wa s a financial side to the card playing, too. T he flow of coin
wa s fr om t he present secreta ry to the pr ese nt pre sid ent to a pa st president
(na me on re qu est ). Eventu a lly the ca sh of the secreta ry a nd the credit of
the past president became exha u sted a nd they were forced to withdra w.

Things every member of the Springfield should know . . . that Donald
Benja m in a nd Miss Ha zel Cha pm a n we re m a rrie d a t Longmea dow on Sa turday, October 3. This was one -half of a double ceremony . . . that
George Cole and Ed. Gra ce va ca tioned in No rth er n New H a m psh ir e. T hey
lu gged their golf clubs a long bu t no scores ha ve been reported. . . . T h a t
Ru th Cooley is now T re a su r er of t he Pa ck age Pa per Co. of Holyok e, ha ving been promoted from the ra nk of Assistant Trea surer. . . . T ha t the
chapter welcomes these new members: A. E. Hu ssey of the Holyok e Co.,
A. J. Martell from the West ingh ou se plant at Chicopee Falls, W . D. Hu lbu rt of the Monroe Calcu la ting Machine Co . a nd W . R . Da y fr om the Ci ty
Auditor's office.

SYRACUSE
It has been some time since the Syracu se Chapter has held a meeting
which brou ght su ch a n a bu nda nce of m a rk ed enthu sia sm a nd pep a s wa s the
opening of our 1931 -32 season. A stra nger attending the meeting would
probably ha ve been led to think tha t we were a bunch of fellows that had
ju st come ba ck into town a fter spending a ha lf yea r in some wilderness. If
nothing more, it was the noisiest and most enjoyed meeting the writer ha s
had the privilege to attend within the last couple of yea rs.
Miss Clara Pa pworth, pianist, a n old fa vor ite wi th the Syra cuse Chapter,
was on hand to manipulate the "ivories" and she was ha rd at work long
before the dinner wa s chedu led to start. A very fine mea l wa s served by the
Hotel Syracu se attenda nts and it sure placed everyone in th e pr oper mood
to listen to the spea k er of the evening.
Mr. C. C. James, a former auditor of the Westinghouse Electric and
Ma nufa ctu ring Compa ny a nd director of progra m for the nationa l convention
held in Pittsburgh this year, was our gu est of honor a nd ma in spea k er for
the evening. Ma ny of the Syra cu se members had heard Mr. Ja mes when
he spoke at the convention held here du ring 1930, on the subject, "T he
Orga niza tion and the Comptroller's Depa rtment," and this fa ct bro u ght ou t
a good -sized audience. H e summarized the work of this year's convention
in such a way that everyone who did not attend the convention felt as
though they had missed something very worthwhile.
After the mee ting rema rk s were hea rd being p a ssed a ro u nd tha t ma ybe it
would be advisable to import some of the officials fro m t he NAC A Ma nu fa cturing Company a nd ha v e them do a jo b o n some of the local manu fa ctu ring pla nts.
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Carl Zeller, our membership director, had the pleasure of presenting to
the Cha pter two new members, Mr . F . C. Va u g hn of Genera l Ba k in g Compa ny a nd J. S. Fidler of the Scovell Wellington Company. W e h o p e that
they will enjoy the membership in the National Association of Cost Accou nta nts and ca n assure them that their money and time a re both well spent.

Althou gh we are unable to obtain the name of the lucky " ?" girl, we
would like to tell everyone that E . C. Honeywell of Bu rrou ghs Adding
Machine Company has just accomplished the grea test piece of addition he
will ever see. When you sto p to realize that the only thing a Bu rrou ghs
adding machine can do is add, you can easily see that Mr . Honeywell's
troubles will no dou bt be many. Elliot Ca se of Crou se Hinds Compa ny a cted
as best man.

TOLEDO
T he Toledo Chapter held its first meeting September 15. Mr . W . J.
Donkel, President a nd Genera l Ma na ger of th e Ken t O we ns Ma chi ne Company, talked on, "Practica l Use of Cost in Ma na gement." Mr. Donkel
sa i d i n pa r t:
" H o w about practical use of costs in ma na gement? W e run a job cost
system in our plant. All jobs are first estimated as to cost. T h e n a percenta ge which we think should be profit is added and the selling price
arrived at. T h e n we say, "Does that selling price look reasonable ?" W e
try to determine what the reaction of our customers will be. Frequ ently,
it is nec essa ry to ta k e a job a t or bel ow c ost.
Another big use of cost today is in checking and controlling overhead
expense, and we at Kent Owens hear a lot about budgets, which we have
had the past eight years or so. This has r i d e it possible to control our
costs to very close limits. W e analyze our overhead by departments and
set u p standards. Today we h a v e a fairly tried system of overhea d sta ndards for ou r pla nt. T he think I wa nt to po int ou t is this: a fter we ge t a
sta nda rd fo r ever y ite m a nd every depa rtment, this sta nda rd ma y va ry with
activity, that is, if we double the force or hours, we may not double the
cost. We ha v e b u i l t u p a t Ken t Owens a handbook of standards.
Now, a bou t bu dgets. We predetermine from ou r schedu le wha t ou r a ctivity will be a nd then set u p ou r bu dget. T hen we plo t ou r a c tu a l mo ney for
overhea d a nd our actual hours for a gra phic budget. This budget is accumulative and shows how we are opera ting from day to day. Nothing is
trou bling mana gement today as much as overhead. I strongly recommend
in your particular positions you begin to look after the technical reasons
for that expense. T his is really a combination job for the engineer and
cost ma n.
Cost Accountants are considered a necessary evil, unless they are doing
a constru ctive work . So I sa y th e thi ng fo r y ou to do i s e qu ip you rselv es
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and get such information and knowledge of the business as to enable you
to reach conclusions which will benefit the management.
The big thing today is reduction of costs. The accounting being incidental to that reduction, the engineer is the man analyzing the job. He is
determining costs just as you are, but intimately on the job, while you are
determining the cost by actual money. For this reason, these two should
work together."
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